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ToWrv a Glean Place to Live In U ItJi

will Offer . the Magnificent
World FiWPhoto PlayFOE; 3ALE Pony Rigtwo j: seater,

rubber tire, pole and shafts. P. O.

Box No. 629. : Hendersonville, N. C.
' '

-

FOB . SALE Cheap, two good second
, hand sets ; of harness and two car-
riages. All in good shapp. Sec 'me
quick : for a bargain. Glov- - T
Orr. -tfs
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PUBLICITY is the one surecure for v IMMORALITY, ; '

VICE CANNOT THRLYfe : WHEN ;TH E : 8f?OTv ; LIGHT;I8
; THROWN :.ONJT.y;- -; -

; . f ;vf --

' . THE HOME NEWSPAPER . does more to preserve the
morals; of a communitjr ; th'anany other single factor. 4

f ) ; ''rv; f'y
A HABITUAL ATTENDANT IN THE COURTS' FEARS PUBLIC-

ITY; MORE THAN THE POSSIBILITY OF BEING FINED.' PUB- - ,

LICITY IS THE PREVENTIVE OF VICE. 'V'.V;
This.. HOIE NEWSPAPER should receive' the Tinalloyed

support of every citizen who is anxious to uplift the morals of our ,

community.
.

'

.

This newspaper works hand in hand 'with the churches in all
worthy efforts to make this community a better place, fit supports
all movements tending to improve conditions. v

The churches, the citizens. and the press should co-oper-ate in.
making this a clean town in which to live, in which to bring up-ou- r

' 'children. -- j.

Every one should read this newspaper. Every one should assist ;

in ridding the town of all forms of immorality., .

'
y. .

It would be easy to open a gambling den on" the principal;
street of the town were it not for the publicity that would be ac-

corded such an undertaking. 'Illicit selling of intoxicating liquorsV
Awould be easy were it not for publicity. : Other nauseous forms
of vice would thrive were it not for fear of publicity.

YOU CAN HELP MAKE THI8 A BETTER PLACE IN WHICH TO
LIVE, A FAR BETTER HOME FOR OUR CHILDREN, BY COR-

DIAL WITH THIS NEWSPAPER. .YOU CAN
POINT OUT WHERE VICE EXISTS. THIS NEWSPAPER WILL
FOCUS PUBLIC ATTENTION TOWARD EVIL SURROUNDINGS.
PUBLIC SENTIMENT WILL'THEN BE AROUSED. NO INSTITU-
TION IS STRONG ENOUGH TO OVERCOME PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

PATRONIZE THE HOME PAPER! v V

jSuppdrt
JucJeis, Geo. Hassell and an

All-St- ar Cast

Shubert Feature in 5 ActsA

a
Vi

Merchants Association of Hendersonville
iHfiiiyLiiiAiasS mmL. J. LEDBETTER TELLS THE

FARMERS WHAT THEY MUST DO

Keep in mind that we - are a
bank that does things. Every

man can't get rich, but every

man can save something. The

only sure way of saying money

is by depositing it. When Jt
jingles in your pocket you

want to spend it. Your name

would look well on our books,

all and, let?us put it there.

If Planted

in
Bank

The First Bank Trust Go
Capital and Surplus, $150,000.00

FOR SALE Pair of horses, 7 and S

years old; cash or time, quick sale.
W. P. Case.

WOOD WOOD WOOD Phone No. 40
. for good dry stove wood. Carolina

Oil and Supply Co.

"0B SALE One six passenger Cort-

land, surry, slightly used, one sec-

ond hand Babcock surry, one. steel
tire runabout. T. A. Jackson Stable,
Second ave., near depot. Phone
110.

FREE, FREE To the first to call the
Democrat will give without charge

T three bundles of newspapers weigh-
ing from 50 to 100 pounds each.

.,' Come along and get them without
delay. They are good for starting
fires if for nothing else. ' .

FOB SALE One yearling mule colt.
Well grown and perfectly sound;
halter broken. Price, $90. K. G.
Whistler, Etowah, N. C. ,

HEAT FOUR BOOM Bungalow to. rent
furnished, twenty five dollars, per
month. Phone 89, Main St., Hen-
dersonville.

FOB BENT OB SALE Majestic range
almost new; rates reasonable. Ap-
ply to Mrs. J. G. Waldrop, 2 Wash- -

' ton street.

FOB SALE Bight from the factory a
new model 7 Oliver, standard visl--i
ble typewriter. A bargain to the
right party. If interested cal! at

J Hustler-Democr- at office at once.
Will" not hold for such a low price

' long. tnc.

FOB SALE Second hand cook stoTO.
$6.00 buys it now. Hendersonville
Hardware Co. tnc

FOB SALE By M. C. Letson, harness,
riding saddles and accessories.
Campbell's automobile seat covers.
Harness repaired promptly: Red
Iron Racket Building.

COOL APARTMENTS 2 Nice Com-
fortable flats over Hunter's Pharm-
acy for rent. Electric fans free to

- keep you cool. Apply same. tfc

WASTED all your fresh butter and
' eggs. Peoples Grocery. Phone 43

-tfc

FOB SALE Six week old Berkshire
and Camworch pigs. Apply to Mrs.
T. R. Barrows, Phone 66. -St

FOB BEST Booms fr light honse- -
v keeping? cool and comfortable. Ap-pl- y

J. W. Wofford, 6th ave. 6tc

JMU&.W. P. WHITMIRE, Teacher ol
musical theory. Techniau

(hammer-strok- e and relaxed muscle
rrmethod.) Children beginning th

study of music are especially solicit- -

ed as pupils. Student of Baptist
University Music School, Raleigft

; .and graduate teacher Burrow's Kin- -
dergarten Music School. 10 years
experience.

r TBEASUBY DEPABTMLNT.'"' Office of
Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C. May 4, 1915.

Whereas bv satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned it has
been made to appear that the Citizens
National bank of Hendersonville . in
the city of Hendersonville in the
county of Henderson and state of
North Carolina has complied with all
the provisions of the statutes of the
United States required to be complied
Avith before an association shall be
authorized to commence the business
of banking; now therefore, I, John
Skelton Williams, Comptroller of the
Currency, do

a
hereby certify that the

Citizens National' bank' of . Henderson-
ville, in the city of HendersonvilJe,
in the county of ; Henderson, State
of. North Carolina is authorized

. to commence the business of banking,

. as provided in section fifty- - one hun-
dred and sixty nine of the revised
statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and .seal of office, this the 4th
day of May, 1915.
i JOHN SKELTON. WILLIAMS, .

Comptroller of the Currency.
" Seal of thef Comptroller' of the Currency.
July 15-1- 5.

CITIZENS BANK.

To the Stockholders of The Citizens' Bank: ... .

You will please take notice that
there will be a stockholders meeting
of. the Citizens Bank at the offices of

At The Vista,

FOB SALE White Orpingtons and
Plymouth Rock hens, also eggs for
hatching. Phone 343-- J. A. G. Thomp-
son . v

FOR RENT Two . modern flats, with
every convenience six rooms each

,
screened-wat- er free ift ; Morey
building. Also 8 room house screen-
ed, just across from M. E. Church,

; bath and toilet elegant location. See
me right away. Dr. Morey.

A FULL Line of Garden Seed shown
. at Peoples Grocery. Phone 43.

,
-tfc

FOR BEST Auto Service Call Paul
Rhodes, phone 40. 5-6- -5 tp

BULBS & SEEDS Lawn Grass and
Clovers. Hunter's Pharmacy. 5-6- -tfc

'JYANTED Tour pets and all other
domestic animals for treatment by
competent veterinarian, graduate of
Cornell University. Dr. M.M.Leon-
ard, 18 S. Pack Square, Asheville,
N. Ci Office phone 1346 ; residence

' phone 810. Prompt attention given
to calls f rom Hendersonville and

.vicinity. 1
-tfc

FOB BENT Six room flat. ApplJ.
Houston & Son. - .

WANTED Pupils for primary and
grammar grade to work of condi-
tion or make a grade during sum-
mer. Phone 441-- J. Bessie Aiken.

.

WANTED 50,000 Books Cash Paid
for all kinds old books and House-
hold furnishings, relics, stamps
coins and paper money. Call for $5 to
$500 "Want List" School books at
half price, good condition, latest edi-
tions. Money refunded at once if
not entirely satisfactory. Old books,
etc., taken in exchange. Free ink
or slate pencil and one book with
each purchase. Largest stock, best
and lowest prices of any book store
in the South, and 30 years of suc-ce- ss

proves satisfaction. All profits
and place given to the poor for 9U

years. Old Book Store, No. 12 S.
Blount Street, Raleigh, N. C. aug 1.

FOB SALE One horse wagon, good
as new. Thos. Shepherd.

FOB BENT A house. See A. G.
Thompson.

FOB SALE Five fresh milch-cow- s in
good order. A. L. & L. E. Daven-
port, Horse Shoe, N. C. 3to

LOST A heart shaped brooch in
set with pearls and rubies. Re-

ward for return to Mrs. Rosalyn Ray
Wells. D. M Wells, Hendersonville,
N. C. -tfc

WANTED By settled white woman
work i n boarding house, June 1
Address K. General delivery.

FOB SALE Good mahogany upright
piano on easy terms; instrument in
excellent condition. Dr. L. B.
Morse.

the bank at 3 o'clock P. M., of Satur-
day the 12th day of June 1915, to act
upon the resolution adopted by the
Directors on May 8th, 1915, to dis-
solve the corporation heretofore
known as The Citizens Bank, of Hen-
dersonville, the business of said bank
having " been consolidated with the
Peoples National Bank under a char-
ter from the Federal government to
The Citizens National Bank, of Hen-
dersonville. Stockholders will pleasa
be present in person or by proxy."

This Mav 8th. 1915.
E. W. EWBANK,

4te President

MORE FIGURES TO PROVE
THERE'S "MONEY IN COWS.

; The , creamery idea is growing in
Caldwell. Until " our county has
enough cows to maintain a plant, our
farmers will find it profitable to estab-
lish creamery routes' and send the pro-

duct to Hickory. In a recent inter-
view with a gentleman from another
county, we learn that he sold $636
worth of cream last year from about
10 to 12 cows. The skim milk ?was
fed to his hogs, from which he. realiz-
ed $300 in cash, making a total of $936
received in one year from the busi-
ness. The gentleman referred, to
who is is too modest to allow us to use
his name has kept' an accurate re-

cord ,and he finds that he ' can produce
a pound of --cream, valued , at 30 cents,
as cheaply asr he can . produce a pound

I of porkc worth from 10 to 12 cents.
Will more of our Caldwell farmers get

, the idea Topic. .

v

rf IS VS 5?
XX SiSJ.

June 8th

J. DATIS, President,
K; O. MOKEIS. Tlce-Pre- s.

ASHEVILLE BIBLE CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD ON JUNE 18-2- 7.

The following program of the Bible
conference to be held in Asheville has
been received: '

Plans have been perfected for the
second Summer Bible conference to be
held in the First Baptist church, Ashe
ville, N. C, June 18-2- 7, of this year.
The success of the first conference
held in 1913, the fact that Asheville Is
the logical and geographical centre for
such a Conference and the great need
of definite Bible study on the part of
God's people, lend the inspiration for
this second conference.

There will be five sessions each day;
two in the morning, two in the after
noon, and one at night At - various
times during the Conference, street
meetings will be held with conference
Epedkers to address them.

Rev. W. B. Riley, D. p., of Minneap
olis, Minn., for eighteen years pastor
o rtne First Baptist church of that city.
is known throughout this country and
England as a Bible Teacher apd Evan
gelist-Preach- er of great strength. Dur
ing the past year he has been on a
leave of absence from his church.
conducting evangelistic - campaigns
throughout the United States and the
Lord has richly blessed his labors. He
will speak twice daily.

Rev. Milliard A. Jenkins, D. D., a na-
tive of this section of the country , is
too well known to need any words of
introduction. He is one of the most
appealing speakers of our Southland
and the Lord has blessed him with
the message that will greatly interest
and help those who attend the con-
ference. "

-

Rev. Arch C. Cree, D. D., of Atlanta,
Ga.i secretary of missions for the Stato
of Georgia, will be here the first four
days of the conference, speaking on
special gospel themes. Dr. Cree was
wich us in the former conference and.
delighted our people very much by his
earnestness and enthusiasm in the
work. .

- Rev. J. C. Owen, returned mission-
ary from China and now evangelist for
the home mission board to our schools
and colleges, will each day at four
o'clock conduct a pastor's conference.
Practical problems of the every day
pastorate will be taken up and discuss-
ed. This feature , of the conference,
we believe will be a great benefit to
the pastors who attend. .

Mrs. W. H. Woodall, well known to
this State and Tennessee as a Bible
Teacher, will conduct each day at four
o'clock a conference" for 'women.
Special study of mission work and soul
winning will be the features of this,
conference. Mrs. Woodall is a woman
of prayer and years of experience and
we feel sure will be of great help to,
the women. ,

- .

Altha Ira Ruby, director of music 6f
this church, will conduct the congregat-
ional- singing, - assisted ' by a large
chorus choir. There will be a special
music service the first night of the
conference, which will be inspiration-
al and devotional, and we trust will
strike , a key of praise such as well
characterize the entire conference, v

Rev. Calvin' B. Waller, D. D., , hap
been for three and one-ha- lf years pas- -,

tor of the First Baptist . church 'of
Asheville. During that time .there
have, been five hundred and forty-si- x

(546) new members added to the
church rwithout a revival. His work'
as pastor has been characterized by
a great zeal for the salvation of tfce
lost and he has kept the church in "an;
almost constant state of revival. Tbe;
plans, for the conference have been
perfected under . his leadership. :

BROTHERHOOD ENGINEERS
FAVOR PEACE OP NATIONS.

: Cleveland, O., Mai 28. The Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers. Tri-
ennial convention went on record ;tcn
day as favoring ."international peace
between nations and the reduction of

carmaments to the basis of an interna-
tional police force only." . .. V

Says Must Mow the Briars, Destroy Sas
safras, Fill Gullies, Cover Scalds

or Darker Days Will Come.
At a meeting of the Farmers' union

at Bear Wallow on May 20 :L. J. Led-bett- er

delivered the following timely
speech on the importance of greater
activity and more improved methods
among the farmers: .
Brother President, Ladies and Gentle-

men:
My remarks tonight will be rather

a question to you. What is wrong with
Edneyville township? It contains be-
tween twenty-fiv-e and thirty thousand
acres of land elevated from nine run-dre- d

feet above the sea level to the top
of the great, old Bear Wallow and
Sugar Loaf mountains whose summits
loom up in the blue sky to more than
four thousand feet.

Edneyville township has a climate
that will grow fruit from the fig to the
Siberian crab and flowers from the
modest little violet and trailing arbu-
tus on the road side to the ever bloom-
ing roses of our southern sister states.
A climate and soil so well adjusted that
of a great conflagration were to sweep
our forests away they would rise
spontaneous as if by magic to heal the
scar, requiring no experts to reforest
our lands. The axeman has plied his
ax in our timber for bark and cross
ties regardless of the waste. No more
will we ever see great sheds 'of bark
at Bat Cave. No more will the road be
lined with crossties, we have come to
the end of the log.

As I look on the picture of Araham
Lincoln before me and the picture of
Washington on my right I think,
could we call them, with Jefferson and
Adams and our forefathers, back they
could not bring prosperity in that line
aga,in in our time.

As I look" out on these hills and
mountain sides with great scalled
spots, gullies, sassafras bramboo
briars and worn out fields-- I think of
Uncle Joe Freeman, Uncle Loss, the
Sherrels, Keyses, Williams, Sumners,
Lydas, Edneys and all our forefathers
who sleep In our cemeteries and howv
they helped with the plow share. They
made corn until our land has blown
and slipped away. 1 ' .. .

Here in our presence is a gentleman
from Virginia driving a beautiful high-
way through this mighty gorge. Yet
his men are fed on meat from Cincin-
nati, their bread was produced on the
wheat fields of Tennessee. If I were
to tell you that tomatoes would, not
grow here you would call me a liar,
yet our stores are lined with tomatoes
from Virginia and Florida: --We have
a fine climate for peaches but our
stores are stocked with peaches from
Rutherford and California, And so it
is with " sweet potatoes cotton seed
meal and" hulls, guano, fertilizer ; and
other acids to say nothing of - the pea
vines, clover and other things which
are shipped here by the thousands.

Did you know we are living in one of
the finest grass regions in the country?
T tell you we must turn 5ur attention
to something more than a little grow-
ing of corn. " Every little rill that's'
bearing away our alluvial soil must bo
made to do its part to help us. .

"' We must uniform our land; beat up
those boulders and build walls of .them
and make pur farms as green-an- pretty

as' a soap bubble with the seven
primary colors in it. If- - we do not
turn these hills, and valleys into some-
thing more than corn growing' the
carriages and automobiles will beseen
coming and going viewing the beauti-
ful scenery, (owned by great stockhold-
ers) while our little homes will pass
one by " one." Yes, we" must wake up,
mow down the briars, dig up the sassa-
fras; fill up the gullies recover the
scalled spots and turn pur. country
into green fields like a beautiful dawn
or our beautiful township with its
clear, blue skies ; will be" owned by
others and our dear, mountain children
wanderers and vagabonds on the earth.

In our long experience in the business, we believe this to be the

best cultivator we have handled. - Write for circular.

T. S. MORRISON & COMPANY
- ASHEVILLE, N. C. 1

P. F. PATTON, Tfte-Pre- s.

3. MACK EUODES, Cashier.

SULKY
CULTIVATOR

w iux o spring irip nuco

All bteel rrame

Price $35

ioise
.; '

, ' .

This is to serve notice to

those maintaining surface

V, 1 U 9 C L O 111 " iicuuwio"- --

th1na50feet of the sowet

line that action will be taken

to prosecute them in accor-danc- e

with the city ordinance

j. FRANK CRANFORD

'I City Health Officer

. aver...Miotica nn an

age three times more county
it cobutthan any other newspaper,

no more. - ....

RETIRED CAPITALIST ARREST--

ED FOR, BLOCKADING.

J. A.. Porter, Of Asheville, and Wes

Patton, Farmer, Charged - witn ,
: Making Whiskey. '

- Asheville, May 23 J. : Alex Porter,
retired capitalist, was arrested here
late yesterday by United States inter-
nal Tevenue officers, charged with op-

erating a blockade distillery. At the
same time Wes Patton, a farmer, was
arrested in Haywood county charged
With' materials for making whiskey.

'operated "on the property of Porter afc

Biltmore, with his knowledge ana con-

sent., '
,v ; '.V

The- - arrests were the culmination of
an investigation lasting several months
It "created a sensation. ' ' "

v. :

Durins: TJanuary ' Deputy J ! United
I States Marshalls seized and destroyed

that time no arrests were made. , Tho
officers now claim to : have unearthed
evidence, connecting Porter and Patton

-

"
With it : v-""- .

Porter ind Patton both deny know-
ledge br theymoonshinlng operations.
Porter declares the. first intimation
he nad that a still was located on his
property was when it was seized and
destroyed; ?V;..i ".1'. I

Porter is the father-inTia- w of Port-

er1 Huyler, wealthy . New York candy
manufacturer. . v :

"

,

V


